Twin Hills Country Club
Calendar of Events

Social Events Calendar

New Years Eve Bash
Valentine’s Day
St. Patrick’s Day
Easter Brunch
Mother’s Day Brunch and Dinner
Father’s Day BBQ
Memorial Day
Pool Party
4th of July BBQ
Lobster Bash
Pool Olympics
Labor Day Golf and dinners
Entertainment for kids
Cigar and Beer dinner
Fashion Show
Gourmet Buffet
Martini Night
Wine Tasting
Movie Night
Oktoberfest
Halloween Party
Thanksgiving
Breakfast with Santa
Holiday Vendor Fair
Various Themed Dinners

Golf Calendar

Opening Day Samble Memorial
Thursday Night Men’s League
Ladies Leagues
May Member Guest
Memorial Day Pick Your Partner
Memorial Day Mixed Couples
Twin Hills Open Two Ball
Senior, Super Senior and Legend
Championship
Father’s Day
Mixed Couples Club Championship
June Member Guest
Pick Your Partner
Fourth of July Mixed Couples
The President’s Cup
Ron Mattson Four Ball
Club Championship
August Member Guest
Ryder cup
September Member Guest
The 2 Man Scramble Championship
Fall Classic
October Member Guest
Glowball Tournament
Greenskeepers Revenge